
•a cofiyao ^ & piojibuSiib

aju/f ciur)
H%W -jifaglU CjijjI) t|d1i-0i|ie,

82r)A-6 Rol. Ujrp. 12. OejC-2t)j, 1891.
2114 S212ÍJR21Ó.

Jr lorjrnujrj Ijotrj Ap pAtppA* puAjp acá 
^P SPJAp A5 CAjcpeArp Ajp at) rpujp 5ac IÁ,
215 xiArnrA r«5AC ajp rjA coppCAjb rpdpA,
’5 Ajc-$eAUfiA-ó5pjtjrj vo’tj ppéjp a prpjJceAt óp-óA. 
Muajp cá At) yeup as yÁp aju sac Aon CAOjb,
>1a -Dujll|tie 5lApA A5 lopppA-ó Ajp 5AC cpAojb;
Ma ppUGAppA A5 GliJpleA* CAP T)A ClOCAjb beA5A, 
tló ’5 léjrppjuSAíi jp A p-uAbAp ó bÁpp pa cpeise. 
IIUAJP CÁ Ap $AOC A5 péj'CeAt) CJÚJP Utp pÓ|p
2ltpeAr5 pA 5-cpApp A5 tpopbAp cporpocóip J 
Muajp cÁ pA tjéjp A5 pejpjtp ceojl le céjle - 
2I5 rpolA'i Oé, 21 ipAjceApA, 21 péjte.
Nuajp cá Ap c-Aep Atp’ cjrpcjoll cejc a’p puaipc ; 
2lp ppeup A5 pojUpju$At> op tpo ceApp 5<xp •ouAjpc ; 
Ma pÁjpcjTie beA5A A5 jtpjpc Ajp pA rpÁjAib 
Mo jpp a pput A5 rpÁtp pAoj ppeupÉAjb bpeÁ$A. 
MuAJP CA PA blÁCA Ájlpe A1P 5AC JAp 
215 tpeu'Du^'ó 5l<5jpe *P c-pArppAj't. 2l! jp "oeAp 
2lp pAtJApC) ’PIT fUAJpC pA pUAtpA bjpp’ A clujpjtp, 
1U pputAppA A5 pjé, pa tj éjp as pejpjtp

Vejr ap p5AbAp Qopp;
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Ceun njfle pAjlce póiijAc, a ipAj-oip bpeÁj!
Ceu-D tpjle pÁjle pórpAC, a potujp Oé !
21 cujpeAp jp Ap 5-cpof-ócjb puAjrppeAp 5lé, 

Déjr 'OOpÓA'OAJp t)A tj'Of-óce, ’r Vé]X A CpÁJ-Ó- 
ó cúp 30 -oejpe cÁ cú tpAp Ap tp-blÁc

Nfor puAjpceljpp 5AC cpÁc Ajp peA-ó 00 pAe; 
D A b-pUAJp pjpp (5 TJ-Ap pOjA ApjAPJ tTJAp pppé 

Jr eú Aii -cuAjp ip Ájlrje ljr)f] sac IÁ.
Ceu-o rtifle pÁjlce pórrjAc, a pcójp! [cpéjp;

’S cú 3pÁ-6 a’t 5Ájpe 5pjpp sac 5po)-*e-rip 
S CÚ TtJÚlPílfn -Dfl 5AC TPIJÁ ’CÁ 5Un A Tpéip. 

CÁ bÁpp pA pléjbe ’s lopppA-ó 3eAl rrjAp <5p,
)r 50nn) Ar) ppeup, éjpc ! clujpjrp ceol pA peup, 
Ceun tpfle pÁjice pótrjAc. jn5í°n t)A spéjn’-

seriéjo-2iM nójnj'm.

Do cujp cú AÉAp opip, a pójpfp bÁjp, 
DpÁ óoppAjpc rtjé 'Oo5pújpA3 tpeA-iop 

lAe
215 lopppAíi 5©aI Att)eAp5 Ap péjp $Ujp 

Slé;
2I5 ‘oeAtpA'í ’ipeAps pA tp-blÁc njAp beA5 

peulcÁp.
)r bÁp a’p bujte -co ceApp -ce tejpe lÁp, 

*S 5f-6 p-oeupAp cú 00 leAbA jpp Ap 5- 
cpé

Sfopeó5App CÚ VO CeApp AJp Áp-D CUPJ 
Dé

213 At'pApc 5Ap eA5lAt> Ajp 21 ppeup
Soptt), SlA»].

blf'l A5AO 5ÚC ÓUtp D|A -do IpoUt), ACC 

)r cjppceAé tpé 30 rj A*pApp cú 5AC
UAJP

21 njAjceAp peAl pfoppojUpj$eApp cú 
21 ^lóip.

Seo é At] rpotA-6 pfop, Ap uppAjnj beAcc. 
2ljp peA-6 At) lAe peAl p©ApApp cú 50 

CAO],
S]OptT)OlAr]t] CU "DO D)A 6 lÁp ’DO 

<5po]-*e.
tejr Ap t)5At,Ap Doi]t).

The days of the week.
D)MuA]tj> Monday; D|Atr)Á]pc, Tues

day; OjAce-ofp, Wednesday; D|Acop- 
pAjp, Thursday; D|a Aojpe, Friday.

Lejp Ap p5AbAp Dopp.

DjApAéupAip, Saturday; Dja-doújpaií; 
Sunday.

When using the definite article (Atl) 
before the names of the days you omit 
the 'oja, thus— Ap huAp, the Monday, 
Ap OottjpAc, the Sunday, etc.

The moDtliH.
5)opbAp, January; yeAbpa, Februa

ry ; 2t)Ápc. March; 2ibpAop, April ; 
heAlejpe, May; 2t|f rpeAtop Ap c-pAp]! 
PA)-*, June; Jujt, J uly ; LupAp, August; 
SeAcc tipf. September; Oéc-njj, October; 
Saitjajp. November ; Oeiéttjí. Decem- 
l>er There are other names for some 
of the months which will be explained 
in the Lessons.

The Seasons.
Gappac. Spring; SAippA*. Summer; 
FojnjAp, Autumn ; SejbpA, Winter.

The wind from the four points of 
the compasst according to Mr. Maurice 
Downey, Montague, Mich., has the fol
lowing effect on man, fish and beast.

5<xot 6 tuAJ5 bjteApp pj puAp, A511P 
CUJpeApp pf puACC A)P TjAOJpjb ;

5aoC 6 p-ojp b)*eApp pf x>ub, A5up 
cujpeApp pf cpjt Ap cej-oe ;

5ao6 <5 p-]A]i bj'óeApp pf CA]p, A5up 
cujpeApp pf pAc AjpJffolCAjb ;

5Aot ó p.-oeAp bjtreApp pf pjteAép, 
A5up cujpeApp pf éjp5 | IfopcAjb
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 >und. rish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw "J m emm
b b hay. 11 enn
(, c kay O o oh
'0 d dhay P p pay
e e av V- r arr
r f eff r 8 ess
5 s gay c t thay
1
t

l ee u U oo
1 ell

XV. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.
1. gá At\ IÁ bpeÁ$. 2. Of-óeAnt) At) 

rpf ro bfteÁJ 3. cÁ trjo rrjAc <55 4. b-
fujI nio tit)ac Ó5 ? 5. tjf bpujl pé Ó5.
6. bftieApp jé tt)A)c. 7. pf bfóeApp ré 
ruAT tt)oc. 8 b-pujl 5A<} feAit rt)A)é ? 
9. tjf b-ru|l 5AC cac l]ac tjo oub. 10. 
CÁ D)A hjajg. 11. c)A f-é Dja? 12. cia 
at) t))tS> TjeAii) 7 13. cÁ 1*05 A))i peArp.
14. h-fUjl At) G-Á£> ope ? 15. Tjf b-FUjl
At) C-A-t optt). 16. b-FU)l 5JIÁ-Í) A^AV 
Ofttt) ? 17. i)f b-FUjl SJIÁ'* AJAtt) ope
18. CÁ SPA* A3Att) A1P O) A, A5Ur CÁ 
5PÁ* A)5 D)A optt). 19. CÁ 5PÁ-Ó AJ5 
D|A A)P 5A6 -oujpe. 20. Jr pjj Oia A)p 
tjeAtr) A3UT Ajp GAlAtt). 21. GÁ Ap 50pc 
bu)t>e A5UT bÁn. 22. gá Ap o)$ Ó5 A5- 
up ttJAOt. 23. b|£>6App Á-6 AJP AP n)U)p- 
op tpAjé. 24. b-ruil)p tpAjó 'puajp a 
CÁ AP C-Á1Í) opc ? 25. pfop pAjb AP c-
Á* optp a pjAtt), A5ur Fór. ir ^oj$ ijotp 
50 b FU)t)tp ttjAjt. 26. b-pujl Ap 5pjAp 
loppAÓ ? 27. GÁ Ap JiTtlAT) loppAC. 28.
b-FUjl A5AV ApÁp seAll 29. cÁ, tpo 
fÁ)G; A5ur bA)ppe. 30. b-FU)l -oo fÁjt 
X>e 5AC PJ'i) A$AV? 31. GÁ. 32. CÁ CÚ 
éo f’IaI le FtAjé.

LESSON XVI.

Exercioe 1,
Translate—

1. Is bread cheap or dear I 2. It is cheap. 3* 
Is butter dear I 4. Yea, it is dear this month. 5* 
Wine is dear, meat is usually dear, and water is u- 
sually cheap. 6. The virgin is handsome (alum).
7. The haughty is found under beauty’s dress 
(faoi sgtimh). 8 You are not wont to be early at 
the hoase. 9. They are usually at an early hour at 
the house. 10. Are you early from home f 11. You 
W in happiness. I?, They usually happy. 13.

The moon is bright, the cloud is grey ; the day is 
dark, the month is beautiful. 14. when I am well 
(sían) I am happy. If. When do you be well ? 16 
The physician does have a secret. 17. The wheel , 
is red. 18 The eye is grey. 19. The cat is black 
20. What hour is it? (cia an uair i). 21. It, is ear 
ly yet (/os). 22. The day is long 23. Many a
day we shall be in the tomb (is iomdha on fa }san 
g cill orrainn). 24. Man's life is short. 25. It is 
like the flower of the field ; it is like a vapour (ceo); 
it is a warfare, as Job says (mar deir lob). 26. If 
you wish (ma is maith lea*) to live old, take hot and 
cold, is an old saying (seau radh).

Ob3. 1.— The first letter of a word 
if it be one of the nine rautables, suf
fers aspiration after the possessive pro 
uouns singular, tpo, my; -oo, thy; a, 
his.

Example.
Pronounced

beAp, a woman, tpo beAp, my
woman. mo van.

bÁpx>, bard, -do bÁpx), thy bard, do ward, 
bop-o, table, a bop-o, his table, a vordh. 
b in the words beAp. bApe), bopT) when 
not preceded by the possessive pronoun 
singular, is not aspirated ; put the pos 
sessive pronouns singular before the 
same words, and then b assumes the 
aspirate sound, and is, of course, pron
ounced like v, if e or j follow; and like 
w, if a, or o, or u follow.

a, her. the possessive pronoun sing
ular, is au exception : it does not cause 
aspiration, and it is in this non-aspirat
ing power only that it can be disting
uished from a. his ; as, A bop-o, her ta
ble; a bop-o, his table.

Obs. 2,—The vocative case, or as it 
is called by English grammarians, the 
nominative case of address, has the 
first letter, if aspirable, invariably as
pirated.

Example.
cujple, pulse ; cpoj-ée, heart. 

a cujple, O pulse; A duiple tpo 6poj-de, 
pulse of my heart.

Oia, God ; -ofljr, dear (from -©fl, fond) 
a Óé, Oh, God ; 0 a Óé *fl)r, O! dear 

God.
5PÁ-6, love.

a $pÁ-6, oh Love; 5pÁt> tp’ApAtpA, love 
of my soul;

A feApc $pÁ-$, oh, love of loves.
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StJujpe, 2t]Ajpe, Mary 
a á)uipe *jljr, oh. dear (Virgin)Mary; 

a ajAipe pújrj, oh Mary, secret love.
In these exclamations, the c of cujy- 

le; D of Oja ; 5 of spÁ-ó; 21) of a|ujpe; 
X of yeApc, ai-e aspirated on account 
of the vowel sound of a in the nomin
ative case of address preceding the as- 
pirable consonants , c, *0, 5. ttj, T-

DOanNjc RU21D rm 5iajsioit).

Taken down from the dictation of John O’Don
nell, Ranafast, Lower Roeees, Oo. Donegal.

Anthony J. Doherty.
Nov. 13, 1891.

21JP AtJ OlAirí$ TOfl'Ap ACÁ’iJ pjAt-peAp 
yujteAccAc, cpéurj,

Oe Pfp-r5?|é ija p éApUj* bf pjAitj j -o-
Gfp-CorjAjU j 3-céjrtj;

DÁ nj^ipeA-ó tja Gpeup-yjp bé]teAt> "do 
y5eul-rA po fcAjcrjeAC ajs 5aotíajI,

’S ’rj-uAjp A téitnjjv pa’tj c-plfab bf yé)l- 
e í>’a ycApAtt AJp AT] C-pAOjAl.

’Nuajp tjac ttjAjpeApp tje tja Jj uAjple atj 
cAob a éuAtb yo ve yfp-rsojc tja tj- 

S^OtiAl,
2léc cfl, Donjnjc Ruaj-*, 5up 50 btiAtj 

béjteAr cú 1 'D-cpejr ’r A 5-cé)rtj;
CÁ ’rj SpÁjtjeAc A5 sluAjpeAcc yA cuAtj- 

gaj5 GApc lunsir 50 léjp,
’S ttJA* GJ5 OppAJp PUAJ5 AJP CUAJPC Ajp

ap 5lAirí5 5° tTj-bé]*nn.

Jr é Oortinic Rua'ó GU5 buA* Ap 5AC 
PjSeAcc 1 3-céjp,

he 5éup-lAprjAjb cpuAjte ’ré buAjtpeA* 
‘5uy cAy5Apr a* céu-o ;

2t)Ap UllÁtj Atj CpuAÓAjij, peAp luAtrj- 
rjj'5 bj GAejSce aj5 atj b-Réjpp,

Mo ttjAp CúéutlAjpp UApaI pAp Iuaj-6- 
eA"ó tejp bujtte 5Arj céjrrj.

’Sé Dotrjjhic O’OotrjpAjU Arj yjAt--6ujpe 
rcAprA* Ap rfop,

21 béuppA-6 COp5pAttJ ’p-AtTJ -DÓlAjr VÓ 
njÓpAT) V VO bOCCAjb At) C-pAOjAjt,

CpApp -DfpeAó Cpfc-RotilA, but) dójp a 
bejé j -D-CeAnAjp-pA-RíS,

’S 50 b-pujl l?Anpjo5Ajp pA 5lójpe A

cpeopujAt) 30 Cagajp íja Naoúj.

j 5-ceApc lÁp pA SpÁipe gá Áp-o-cjop ’p 
cpéir aJ5 Ap b-Réjpp,

CpApp Xíj'peAÓ Cjrje-DÁtA)5 JeobAt) yÁjl. 
ce App -dá nj bej'teAt) Ajp a cpjAll;

n nfS Vr ap bAippjojAjp ’r 5ac ap-d-
AJCtTje A b pujl Ó TJt] rfAp.

50 nj-béjteAt) DortjJPIc Ajp lÁin leo ‘y 
ajp pAplup 50 5-CAjcyeAt) leo bjA*.

’Sé Donnjc Atj cpéurj freAp a b-yéjle ‘p 
bu-t -oejre bf j 3-cpjc,

Mac rpoAlcA bj' Dejp^pe a cur rpéjr 
nj<5p 5ur CAjcpeArn vó 'Naojp;

DÁ njAjpeAt Queen Helen a GU5 leup- 
rspior AJp AJCttJlSjb 1JA CpAojSib, 

hejp Ap OÁIac 50 nj-béjteAt rí V 5AP 
céjte béjteAt PApjp, ttjac PpfAjfrj.

Literal Translation.

Note—Words given between brackets, [ \ are 
understood, bat not expressed, in Irish. Meanings 
of idiomatio expressions are given in parentheses, ()

Bed Dominick of Glasht.I

In [the townland of j Glaehy, to the west, is(lives) 
tue generous man who is] spirited,2 bravo,

Of the true flower (the very beet) of the race1 of 
the Earls who were ever in TirsConnell in 

(high; rank,3
If brave men still lived, your story would be very 

pleasing to Gaels.
And when we go to the monntain(i. e. for hunting) 

hospitality is scattered over the earth.4

Since there lives not of the Doblee of the North of 
the true flower (the very heel) of the Gaels,

; Any] But you, Domioick Roe, may you be long 
in power and bouor ;

The Spaniards are coming to all the ship.harbonrs 
aronnd, 5

And there comes on (after) ns a pursuit, on a visit 
at Glashy I should [wish toj be. 6

It is DomiDick Roe who took victory out of (who 
achieved victory in) every far-off kingdom,

With sharp blades of steel it is he would vanquish 
and slay a hundred [foes],

Like UUan of Cruachan,7 the man of Limerick, 
who was chosen by the Fianua,

Or like noble Cucbullamn, to whom was not im
puted a blow without renown (whose every blow 

gained him renown).

It is Dominick O’Donnell is the generous man 
who wonld scatter (distribute) the wine,

Who would give aid, in time of sorrow, to many, 
and to the poor of the world,

Straight tree 8 of Crioch-Fodhla,9 who ought to 
be in Tara of the Kings,

And that tne Queen of Glory is guiding him to 
the City of Paints.
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la the very center of Spain there are high emolu

ments and power of the Fianna (the Fianna have 
high emoluments, etc), 10

Straight tree of the race of O’Donnell would get a 
welcome there if he were on a journey,

The king and the queen and every high noble from 
that back,

Dominick would be by their sides, and in a parlor 
along with them would be entertained.

It is Dominick is the brave man who is the most 
hospitable and the most handsome in the country, 

Was not Deirdre [much mistaken who gave great 
desire and liking to Naisi ;

If Queen Helen were now alive, who brought dire 
destruction on the chiefs of Troy,

With the O’Donnell she would he, and without a 
partner would Paris, son of Priam, be Lleft .•

Notes*

1 The word Qtcuhy, which occurs very often in 
the names of townlands in Ireland under the forms 
of Glashy, Glasha, Glaise, Gla>s. means a stream, 
or a valley through which a stream flows. There 
is a townland of this name in Gweedore, aDd ano
ther near Glentiea, some one of which is the Glassy 
referred to in the song.

2. Fuileachtach properly means bloody ; but by 
a secondary application, it means spirited.

3. The primary signification of ceim is a step, a 
pace ; henco its secondary meanings, degree, rank, 
honour, renown, dignity.

4. We spread hospitality all round with the 
fruits of the chase.

5. From this it would appear that this song was 
composed about the time of the Spanish armada, 
(5188).

6. I should be safe by being with Dominick Roe
7. Cruachan, now the village of Bathcroghau 

in Roscommon, south*west of Elphin, where stood 
the ancient palace of the kings ot Connaught. It 
is not clear how UHan of Cruach&n can be called 
a.Limerick man. He may have been born in Li
merick, and fostered at Crnackan.

8. This metaphor—comparing a warrior to a tree 
or pillar—is common in Irish. In the loruigh* 
eacht D’iarmuda ugus Ghrainne, in a description 
of a goaling or hurling match between Cairbre Lif- 
feachair aDd the son of Lugbaidh, it is said that 
‘the men of Cearna and the stout pillars of Teamhair 
(that is, the strong warriors whe were the support 
of Tara) arose on the side of Cairbre.*’

9. Crioch Fo ihla, a name for Ireland, from 
Crioch, a country, and Fodhla, a Tuatha de Dan- 
ann queen. “The fifth name was Crioch Fodhla, 
from a dueen of the Tuatha de Danaaus, who was 
called Fodhla.”—

Keating’s Forus Feasa air 1Eirinn, edited by 
Dr. Joyce, page 7.

10. Alluding to the number of Irish exiles who 
joined the Spanish army, and attained posts of ho
nour therein.

Q-flurry’s Lectures is now scarce and 
worth ten dollars ; Iiardiman's Mins
trels is worth fourteen dollars ; it will 
he given in the Gael also, and both 
will he finished in two years. No Irish 
man should be without O’Curry.

P. A. DOUGHER’S INQUIRY OF 
O Donovan Bossa.

ÓjAptt]UJ'0 U) ftu]T)tJ]ObÁ]t) RoyrA, Vpujl 
GÚ beo fór A]p All C-TAO$Al 

N<5 b-pejceApt] cú ’p pa6 agá aiji éjpe, 
éo 'corjA 'x bf ri ApjAit];

U-pU]l GÚ CAOÓ, bObA]% ir bAlb, t]<5 b-FUjl 
'oóéup ttjajg A5AX) 50 "ceo,

N<5 b-pu)l -co cpojte bpjrce nnuAirjeA'* 
Ajjix>’ ojleÁtj boéc bÁjcepAO] éeo?

“’Sa capa, le cot]5T]Arri rjA t]5pÁpA, CÁ 
tfjite beo yóx ajji At] g-tao*}aI,

NfT tt]é bOtAft t)Á bAlb, if GÁ Tt)0 pAt>- 
Ajtc co tt]A]G ii* bf pé ’fi]Ait);

GÁ 'oócu]' a 5Cott]t]ujt>e it] tt]o C]5eAp- 
r)A le ni'ojleÁt] A fAopA 50 pó]ll,

’S Tjf bé)í> nio cpojtbe bpipce pcAtAti] 
rnjuAine t]Á A5 rjleA-i) t]A t]x>eop.

0 GÁplA 5UJt CU]p GÚ ’t] ceirc 'OJOtt] CÁ 
ppeA5pA TTJA1G A5AU] le GAbAjpc,

CÁ Atipó A]P élPinn bl]At)AtlGAlb Ó 
CAlt)]C SeÁjAT) Dull A|p A GÓ]P > 

Nfop PÁ5 ré 1 lops ta 5-cpuinne t]Áp t).
X)eÁpt]A pé "DIAbAll "COtJ c-rópc,

’S 1)í be]* AT] G-Át) A]P At] OjleÁT] ÓO]t)C’ 
50 Tj-'ojbpeocAjt é ’ttjaó Ay a bpopc

Nfl cobA]p be]6 «5 Ap5újtj t]0 clArrn*Ái] 
T)0 CA]t]G lejy Ar) SAyAr]AC pUAp, 

cá 1 éopp A5uy AtjAtt] 5Atj éujtjrfor, ir 
CA]ll pé At] cpe]-oeAft] pA'cóJ 

Le cú]^-ceux> bl]A-4A]t] tja -tpoé óoft]Ap- 
I*At] ]]* i]f có]p be]c ArrjlA t]fof tt]<5, 

’Saí) lej^eAf ’r peÁpp -do t]A bor)Ai5e ’t] 
pÚ'CAp A ÓUp fAOJ t]A TpÓt).

CÁ t]A G]5eApt]A]5e rÁpCA ttjAp cÁnjuj'D 
’T “oejp y]A'D ip-b’teÁpp lej5)rj 'DAOb 

50 b-pUA]p TlA'D A 'D-GAlAtt] A'x ÁpAt 
PAO) CpUtt]U]l t]A bllA-tiAT)GA XA"D<5 ] 

2lcc bf'ÍJ'O T]AX> TTJAp AGÁ le r]A bApAft]- 
ujl t)f cepp]tt]i-o oplAc so-Deo, 

NÓ50 Ttpbéj'ó r-AT^t) Apfp A3 clAtjt] 5M1- 
tje VA hu]ti]T]]5 'x 2lcpA]tt) a bpójt].'’

Sa D)Aptt]u]‘o aijojt gá trjé rÁpcA 5ur 
C]t]Ce 30 b-pu]l CÚ A]p At] C-rOA^Al 

Cpoi'D leir A’ i]Áit]A]'o a 5-con]rjujte éo 
“DAtlA ’5UT bf CÚ Ap]Att];

DÁ rt) be]t clAtjt] é|peAt]t] aI)5 Aip -o’jrjGjt] 
leir A 5-cot)5T)Att] gá ’5A]T]t) le pÁS’l, 

’SseÁpp 50 tt]be]é ’p c-0]leÁtj pAoj f aojp- 
pe V huAj* le SeAt) éjpjtjt) 50 bpÁé.
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tloji- a ceAéc At) Gapa)5 <3 tÁplA atj U A5 yfrjeA't,
Sa ceAcc t]A pé|le UjifJj'De Y©A”6 c<5j5reAT3 njo fe<5l,
S <5 cujp njó ’rtjo ceAtjT) é tjf rcAvyAyt njé coj"4ce 

Mo 50 reArr^ji njé ffor I Up óopnAe 2Í]Aj5e<5;
I 5-CUp CUjnn 2ijjc2r)ujpjr reAt> bej-teAr njé’n éeu-o ojtée, 
Sa rn-bAllA CAOb ffop ve peA-t> cojp’óp njé ’5 <51;
5o CojUce-njAj pA<Ux> 50 n'oemjA-o cuAjpc njjorA,
] t>-FOjr5eAÓG t>A njj'le 30 Ueut-Aij.Át.rrjójp.
CÁ Y A]5 ah taoJaI 50 n-éjpjJeAnn tno épojte 
2l)Ap pjoU-i) -oe ’n §AOjé, no njAp pcApAnr Ap ceo,
GpÁ rnjuAjnjnj Ajp CeApA no Ajp 5©AlAn CAob ffop -ce, 
2lip pceACACAjb 2i)jle no Ajp PlÁnépo 2t]Aj5fe<5.
CjUjA-DÁjn An bAjie A3 a b-pÁpAnn sac njt> Ann 
pis rrneupAt», rubcpAob Ann ’r njeAj-A ajp saó cAob;
’S^Á Tn-béj*jnn-re ’mofeArAt» j sceApc-Up njo t)AOjneAti 
O’jnjceoc’ ai) aojj- ■Dj'onj aY béjtijnn Apfp Ó5.

GÁ cojpce A5ur cpujnceAéc, yÁy <5ppA A5U7- l)'n Ann,
GÁ toa3aI j 5-cpAOjb Ann- ApÁn plújp A5up bedjp ;
GÁ locc ujr5e-beACA ^aij Ijrenr a -dj'oI Ann,
2l5uj- njóp UAjple nA cípe A5 jte Y A5 <51.
CÁ cup A5ur cpftAbA* Ann V leApuj' 3An AOjleAd ;
’S jorn*A r<5pc njt) Ann nÁ’p tpAéc njé Ajp P<5p;
GÁ Ájcce ’sur njujllce A5 obAjp 5Ap T5Ít Ann,
Nfi cpAéc ajp pjjjnn cjy Ann »jo V ni* ’p bjt x>’a f<5pc.
GÁ ’n c u)T5e Y CÁ ’n loé Atjrj ’yt]A lj-AjbneA<5A IjonCA,
Ma CAppAÓA'O XíeunCA-C) Y nA COCAjl A3 5AbAjl ;
GÁ ’n Ijúr ’r An bpeAÓ Y Tj-eApconnA A3 léjnjneA'6,
2in popcÁn y An rjjeAcÁn, aij pAnnAc y i*óo ;
GÁ n bpjoxíÁn Y An béAUé 'ija s-coiTjnuj'óe <5 oj-ttíe Ann. 
Ma ljAtb<55A A3 cpjAll Ann <5 ’tj tAjpse nj<5jp; 
gá cupbAjc a> lobrcAjp ay piucÁjn Ann tpfobtA,
‘s cá cnÁ-oÁjn ay ójp5 Ann do rAppAjns u tn<5jn.

GÁ 5AC lj-ujle f<5pc tnAj^e t>’a péj'ojp a éup pfop Ann> 
Sycamore, beech, coll, sjúbpAC Y yujnnTe<55 I 
Box A5ur cujleAnn» njulbeAptA YAp CAOpéAnn,
SAtj "oajp jUp x>’a nx»euncAp bÁ-o, ions, it cpAnn-reoji.
GÁ logwood, mahogany, jr 3ac Áííínu'D -o’a «aojp’ Ann,
SAn tear wood -d’a n*euncAp saó íj-ujle Jleuy ceojl; 

gá n poticójp YAn t5oa<í -o’a nseAppAt» Y 'o’a mAonjA-t), 
s cá n c-pUc Ann ■o’a noeuncAp cijAbi cjr A5uy ióx>-

GÁ ’n ÓUAC YAn rnjólAC a ypeA3Ajpc a ééjle,
2ln lonoub rAn céjppeAé Ajp 5up or a 5-c<5njAjp;
GÁ *n cpeAbAp YAn Ijnec ,pAn goldfinch J 5-cage Ann,
Ma nAorsPACAt» téjnjneAí), YAn FujTeds <5 ’n nj<5jn. 
ga y c-joUp at 2icujti YAn rjAd-oub 0 ’n s-Céjp Ann,
2in reAbAé at toe ejpne, YAn aIa <5 ’n R<5jnj,
S vÁ nj-bejJteÁ j 3-CjlljA'DÁjn le lj*éjpj5 nA spéjne
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Oo élujpceÁ sac euT) acu A5 Te]i)i))Tt) Yap p-grove.

CÁ ’r) boc YAP eiljc, ’r 5aó l]-uile fópc game App,
Cá’tj njA-oA-jiuAt) ] sézÁjl A]p At] tp-bpuc Vai] tpfol bujte; 
’S AJ5 Cé]leAbA]t T]A t]5A*Ar.. ’r A-ÓAftCA T>’a péj'OeAt) 
le >i-éj|xl5 t]A 5pé]pe, -do é<55PA]t>e vo épojtie.
CÁ 'DAOjpe uAjple Aj]t eAéjxAib Y tpACAjS ] léjtppeAt)
2I5 F]A-i>Aé 1 b plantations 50 'o*GA5Atjr) At] oj'fcó’.
2lp pip 50 t>-c] tpAjnjp bitieApp pejléjp -d’a peubAt», 
ó’v a)5 rjA ceiroGA Y leAbcA le lu]teArrj.
CÁ ’t] lÁ]p Yap peApAc a b-pocA]p a éé)le,
21t] c-peippeAé Yap céAccA, At] cpeAbtóip Yap rfol;
2lr nt) 30 -D Gf tpÁj'ojp cÁ t]A li-iijpfpjte A3 tpéjle,
TU CAOJpj'Ó ’t]A 'D-GtieU'DGA]bj ]]* leApb A]5 tt]t]AOJ.
"Nf ’l GjppeAp t]0 Ajcf'D, t)í ’l 5AlAji t]0 eus At]f|,
2lc rA5A]|iG A5U]- clé]]i]5 A3 5U]-6e t]A pAorp ; 
t)]-6eAt]t] ft]]OtlT]Á]tl A]5 5AbA]l 1T bA]t]b AI5 cé]r At]l),
2l’p bjteAtjt] At] b<5 as 5éjtppeAt) a gtmaII ajji a Iao|5.
CÁ tt]ó]iÁTi rnóp. bAjpcjieAbAC pÁjAjl CAbA]p jp fiépóceAC, 
Slfje bfó A5ur eu-DA]5, A5ur gaIaíp 5At] cfop;
CÁ pcolÁjrnte bocGA A3 páJajI r50l Asup leut] At]t],
21Y lOCC ] AJlflAt) t]A -oéjltce A3 CAftpAJpG YA GJlJAll. 
SÁpu]5 pé At] ■cotpAt] Aip sac l] U]le ceApp tté]t>G|}>,
2Tp cu5 RApcepjS At] sway tó Aip a b-pACA]t> pé ApjArp; 
S]ÚO CU3A]t> ApO|p é ’pA P lolús’ ^pAJtlC GApp,
Oe fluAS ClAt]t] t]A n5AO*Al ©. Y 5° tt]but» buAt] é a pao$aI.

6211R21C MU21Ó lÚ5ri2lS2l, 1891.
Cutt] eA5ApC(5]p At] QAOtlAjt.

21 Saoj *]l: Nfop cujpeAr yocAl CU5AG -doY uib]p
but) "DeiSeAtjAftie xio’t] “do tieAysAib 5At] Atti a bejé
ASAtt] A Cu]p]tt] CU5AG At]0]y 'DÁt] beA3 go^ga Af At]
lÁjnjrspfbjn Ay Ap Gó5Ar t]A pappga -do cuipeAT ÓU5AG óeApA. 
Oub’ é reAlbó)p Asup T5T»fob- p<5)p Ap leAbAjp po U]U]Att] Ó 
VÓ5ÁIP, YAP tp-bl]At>A|p Í825, 7c*, AsuptpAp a •oubAjpctpé 
ceApA, but) t><5]5 5up tbejp pé a ippcleACG ts’ uaIuSa* dutp 
é "co -teupAt; co x)0].lé]5Ge aY 'do 6)5 lejp, le cpApA]t>e A5up 
córpApéAjte rpAp feeAsfpu]^ p]A-o App a A]5pe. 2l5up, pf tpip- 
ce a pÁt> 50 b-pujl tpópÁp "oe pA poclAjb l]cp]5te x;o pé]p 
pUAtpA po ptpUA]p]fp, 5AP Aipe 1t](5p GAbApGA xio deApcpspfo- 
bAt). So é Ap -oÁp d<3 ceApcu)56e ]p "oo c]5 Ijotp,—

Ó2152W Ua R2l]G]ie ccc.

Sf 5ile pA 5]le tx) copApcpA A]p plf^e Ap uA)5p]p, 
CpjopcAl x>e ’n cpjopcAl ’pa 5optp]iop5 p)'op5UA]tpe, 
llppiop pA tp-bjppjop ’p^lA ppjocaI pÁ 'p dpfop, SpuAtpA, 
1) x>e]p5e a’p pjppe cpé lujppe ’ppA 5pfop $puApA]b.

Cujpe pA 3-cu]pe, App 5AÓ pu]be -d’a buftie cuAÓA]b,
50 b-pApAt Ap cpujppe -oo’p pjpseAt; le pA pfoppsuAbAjb,
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Ujfipe, bAt> $ljppe pÁ 'p 5lojpe Ajp a bpujp buACAjJ,
5uíl 5)1©At) AJfl 5JpeATpujp A X>ej]*eACC YAp CJJt UACCAJp.

21 Ijbe t)a l]b]or, tArt], a 'Dpujxptp tja cptppp cuApAjtp.
21tt] cppe Ap 5-cjnje, po 5Ufi frjAjTfcnjjS 50 pfop cpuAjJ tpé. 
]Att Sojptp 21)|c 2Í)ujjie -*Atrj rupcAéc, 5up bi'05 uAjnjpe, 
’MuAjfi •D-jnjC|5 mo bpujpsjoll’pAlujppe 50 bpuj'Sjp LuACjtA.

2lr)nr Arj, PlcjOf ATt) p|éjb 50 pjéjíp 50 cpujpp luAjtppeAC, 
pftf JnjJolAjb cujiac, cní rpop5A<$, Y epf fljrp puACAjb, 
’Nuajp cujceAr 'oe’p cjppeAbpds YeAt> cujseAp ca-d j atj c-

rifje buAjtjp tpé,
50 Ij-jopA-o iia t)-jor)A-D -DO cunjA-0 le x>pAOjt>eAcc, puAj5te.

2lprir Ap, cponjAj-D Aip rstfe 30 r5l5eAttjujl bui*eAp.$pu5AC, 
Fmionn •oe bpujp^joiiAib rjorsApcA, dUojc éuACAé’,
2ltj!) jnjjolAjb 5]njjol, njé, cujpj^ 5Ap pujpp ruAJtippjr, [cac. 
S rrjo bpujr)5joll Ajp bpujp5e AJ5 Atj tp-bpAp5Ajpe pjop pcuA-

D'íppreApA -D’jre, ve ’tj rpjoGAl -cob’ rj'op, uAjtppe,
Ma’p cujbe -6] rpAjtrpe le retype rlfnj. spuasac,
Sdp 'oujpe -DOb’ rjppe -oe fliocc cjpe Scujc cpj lj-uAjpe, 
2X5 pejceAtp le tj-jpe bejc A)5e ttjap caojtj puACAp.
2X)p élujpeAib tpo 5uÉAt>, 3ojleApp 30 pjop uAjrppeAé,
2*5 Tile "oe ’p UJP5® le llbjop a spfop JpuAjpAjb:— 
CuipeApp Ijottj -oujrje -dath’ cujnnpc <5 ’p Tt)-bpuj'5)p UAjce,
21 TÍ 3]te t^A 5|le, -oo cotjApcpA Ajp plfje atj uA]5pjp.

2I)o cpeASAj-o, trjo éubAjrc, ttjo éopujrjrj, tpo bpdrj, tpo cUoj-í.*, 
2l]o cpejtlpeAc njujpjpseAé, njjljr. 5^, beolCAjr bfpt),
2l|5 AtiApcAc cubAjpceAc, ttjjrsiorAé, cpótj, CAp, buftie,
S 5Ap léiSjor Yha 5ojpe 50 ■o-cjsj-d ija leoSA^ CAp cujijtj.

5o í)-úfr)Al -do fejpbfreAé,
CortjÁp D. ve MoppATb.

P. S. It may be noticed that in old times the word 
bpujrj5joll was almost always used for bpjmjeAll.

Yours, —T. D. Xorns.

America.
2t)o cfp jr Tb/oc-TA é~
2t)C coJca T)A pAOJppe,
]r *j'oc trjo AttjpÁr) é;
’6fp njAp X)’éu5 njo AjcpeACA. 
’Cfp bp<5-o tja p-ojljcpeÁTb,
Ó cAojb 5Ac rXéjb" jr njÁj 

FUATTJnATb TAOJppe.

eApCAt) cedi AT) $AOC,
21)5 puAttjrjA-6 50 lj-Áp-D )r 5ie, 
2lTtjpÁp da pAojppe;
DÚrSAJ-ó’ CeAP5CA j ruAp, 
Cujp’ PA beo A b-pUAJTTJ,

'teACAJX)’ PA 'Dujle ApAOp 
Cujr pa pAOjpre.
21 Dó Ap p-AjcpeAó jnjjtjjte-— 
UjXJAp PA TAOJpre,
Jr CuJac rpo dpéA é;
5o rp-bu-ó 50 buAp beAppuj^ce 
2lp b-peApApp le pAojpre; 
Cojrpjpc rm le -do bpjj 
21 De rpdjp ap Rj'5.

J he aboAe is a version of the patriotic song Amur . 
lea, which was snug by all clergy and laity who 
were present at the celebration of the one hun
dredth aunivereary of the foundation of St. MarvV 
Bonn nary Baltimore lately. They were abont 1600.

M, Cakboll.
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tl A nation which allows her language to go to 
ruin, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist.”—Archbishop Trench.

— u The Qreen hie contained, for more centuries 
than one, more learning than could have been col
lected from the rest of Europe. * * * It is not 
thus rash to sag that the Irish possess conUmpo 
rary histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth
er nation of modem Europe is able to make a sim 
ilar boast"—Spaulding's [Anti Irish] English 
Literature, Appleton & Co., N Y.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation and 
Preservation of the Irish Language and the au

tonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at. 814 Pacific st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of. Subscription—$1 a year to stndeuts, 60 
cents to the public, in advance; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate.

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-class matter 
Eleventh Year of Publication.

VOL 8, No. 12. DECEMBEK, 1891.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip, 
tions are due in advance.

Not for centuries could Gaels with 
as much hope for the future indulge 
the old-time practice of bidding each- 
other a merry ‘Christmas and a happy 
new year as on the present auspicious 
occasion. First, the foundation oi their 
nationality (the language) is safe —We 
are justified in making this assertion 
by the signs of the times, not the least 
of which is the Rev. Father O’Grow- 
ney’s appointment to the Celtic Chair 
in Maynooth College. Second, there 
is no iear but the superstructure will 
be erected for though the scouts of the 
enemy have given formal notice that 
it will never be. yet they forget or ig
nore the fact that the helpless worm 
on which they have trodden so long 
and so unmerciful has been at last en
dowed by providence with an effective 
mode of defense— a mode that will ex

act that measure of respect, attention 
and consideration which the piteous 
appeals ot helplessness and misery 
could never evoke. Hence, in the pres
ence of these favorable and promising 
signs. The Gael wishes all its friends,
A Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year.

THE QiiiL’S SUCCESS.

By common consent, the appoint
ment of the Rev. Eugene O’Growney 
to the Celtic Chair in the National Col
lege of Ireland constitutes him at once 
the recognized head of the Gaelic revi
val movement. We know no other man 
more competent to fill that important 
office ; sensible, not given to wild, chi
merical theories, and patriotic from the 
nails of his toes to the hair on his head. 
By a little exertion in upholding his 
arms in this, to the cause, all-important 
office, Irish-Americans can, through 
his ministry, assure the revivification 
of the language from Cape Clear to 
Malin Head, as Mr. Foley aptly rem
arks. No business or movement can 
prosper to any large or sensible degree 
without an organ to bring it, and keep 
it, before the public—patent medicine 
men make millions and only by adver
tising—it cannot be expected that the 
Gaelic movement is an exception, and 
can spring into success without this 
necessary and indispensable concomi
tant.

The Gael has struggled for the last 
ten years to bring about what has to
day been a recognized and a realized 
fact—the necessity of preserving the 
language of Ireland, and the means of 
compassing it. And had it timidly suc
cumbed to the actions of the adverse 
elements which surrounded it lor all 
these weary years, it is probable that the 
Irish Chair in Maynooth College would 
have been vacant to-day. But no; the 
spirit which has kept it afloat and that 
has compassed a result at which the 
heart of the most degenerate Irishman 
must have throbbed with joy, is such
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that, if it were abroad, Salisbury and 
his lieutenants dare not have the te
merity to publicly declare that Irish- 
men shall not be permitted to manage 
their own affairs.

Let our countrymen be imbued with 
the same spirit, and let them make 
the organ of the Gaelic movement, 
The Gael, which has accomplished so 
much, count its readers by the million 
before the Christmas of ’92.

We hope the Irish-American press 
will keep this, really national, move
ment before its readers.

The following note is so intensely Irish that we 
cannot resist the desire of publishing it.—

177 Clonliffe Road, Dublin, Nov. 23. *91.
Sir,—Would you please send me a specimen copy 

of “The Gaodhal,” so that I may know the terms of 
subscription. J intend to become & subscriber to 
your journal, beginning with the new year, for 1 
think it one worthy of every irishman’s patronage. 
HeeiDg that the liberty of the Green Isle is now so 
near at hand no efforts should be spared by the sons 
of Old Erin to preserve and revivify our national 
language.

Every one connected with the preservation of the 
tongue should take pride in the work done by the 
Gaodhal.

No doubt you have been glad to hear of 
the appointment of Rev. Eugene O’Growney to the 
Professorship of Celtic in the Maynooth College. 
He will be successful in spreading a knowledge ol 
the language from Malin Head to Cape Clear.
“Sweet tongue of our druids and hards of past ages; 
Sweet tongue of our monarchs, our saints and our 

sages ;
Sweet tongue of our heroes and free-born sires; 
When we cease to preserve thee, our glory expires.”

Faithfully yours,
Richard Foley.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 19, *91.
Editor The Gael.

Dear Sir :—I had decided last month to write you 
favorably to your project of issuing stereotype 
plates of the Irish readers and other Gaelic studies- 
but was prevented by being called away hurriedly. 
The arrival of the Oct. number of “The Gael” re
minds me of my former intention, and while I con
gratulate you on your endeavors, I must encourage 
your project by saying count the “Catholic Knight” 
on your list.

Yours very sincerely,
Joseph J. Greeves.

Major Maher, New Haven, writes in relation to the 
stereotype matter,—

“I have been wishing for a long time to write to 
you about the action of the Philo-Celtic Society ol 
Brooklyn relative to the diffusion of Celtic Litera
ture. I think the movement is the most feasible and

practical that has yet Éeen introduced, and after a 
short time will be a grand succees. My friend J D 
Cunningham, Editor Hibernian Record, says he will 
publish an Irish column in his paper twice "a month.

* t* * There is another paper published here, the 
Catholic Standard. I will probably call on them 
and if they are favorable to the movement I will let 
you know. We have here a good many well wish
ers of the Irish language and literature and would 
like to see it succeed, hut dont take the trouble oi 
getting together to see what can be done for it. 
Whenever I get a cbauce I talk for it in season and 
out of season. You must have a good many in ar
rears in New Haven. If you send the bill to MrO’ 
Callaghan or myself we will try to get the amount 
for you, and get a few more subscribers for the Gael.

I am well pleased with the get-up of the Gael; I 
am sure it means a good deal of hard work for you.

Yours fraternally
Patrick Maher.

We hope our New Haven friends will hand their 
subscriptions to either Mr Callaghan or the Major, 
as the Gael wants to be circulated—the getting*up 
of the Gaelic electrotypes adding considerable addi- 
ton&l labor and expense to it.

This makes the list fifteen. We shall commenc6 
the issue of the cuts as soon as we shall have 
the final arrangements with the papers completed,

It is the duty of Gaels to circulate and thorough
ly support these papers. The cost of the electros 
delivered at the office of the papers will be 80 cents 
a cut; the cuts are six by three and a half inches.

The list to date.—
The Irish Pennsylvanian, Pittsburg, Pa.
The Critic, New Orleans, La.
The Western Cross, Kansas City, Mo.
The Freeman’s Journal, New York City.
The Connecticut Catholic, Hartford, Conn.
Chicago Catholic Home, Chicago, Ill.
The Catholic Sentinel, Chippewa Falls, Wia.
The Colorado Catholic, Denver, Colo.
New Jersey Catholic Journal, Trenton, N. J.
The Catholic Columbian, Columbus, O.
The Catholic Sentinel, Portland, Ore.
Kansas Catholic, Kansas City, Kan,
The Catholic Tribune, St. Joseph, Mo.
Catholic Knight, Cleveland, O.
Hibernian Record, New’ Haven, Conn.

21 SAOJ^pfl.—jTuApA]- ÓAjftT)
eAfrjAjT. 50 rtjAjc A5AC yÁ tja
t1J]AT)CA]t> CJTieÁlCA -DO bj jtjtjce. bej-i
njé yeATCA ’ttio éorrjTjurte j Maynooth 
College, Co. Kildare, Ireland, 7 Ajyc- 
TM5 ni’Ápur 50 “D-cf n1) W “oo leAbftAjb.

50 tiACFAjt) njé riAji r<5r>
TTJÁ JIACA'O, JeObFAJ't) CÚ CUAJflG <5 ”00 
CAJIA 5AeteAlAC
26a-6 GSA1t]A]1}. eO$At) O’oI^ttJtJA.

From the above we may expect a visit fronTFal 
ther O’Growney in relation to the language move
ment in the near future, and the best evidence of 
our exertions which we can produce is the success uf
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the Gael, so that on his arrival he should meet with 
it wherever he travels. Let Gaels act accordingly. 
The learned professor admires the Gael for what it 
has done—he knows what it is ; should he ask why 
every Irishman does not get it, What answer could 
be given to him ?

7 Vavasur Place, Vavasur Square, 
Sandymount, Dublin, 17 Nov. '91.

21 fAO] jorjrrjujTje,
CuiTMTt) CMObldj-D OJIC A]Xfr, <5l|t V' 

Atpu]5 TTjé Ttl’Á1C-CÓrnT)U)tie AJljY, TljeAr- 
ajttj 50 b-pujlinj cofrrjújl le t)a 1)-2l|tAb- 
Ajb ó pór njé beAT], A5 stujreAÓG 50 ríoji- 
puj-óe <5 Á)G 1)-Á)G, ACG jr IjOTTJ
50 tT)-be)'6eA'D Att)’ córrjTjuj'ie ’y atj á)g 
yeo A]|t yeA-0 CAttjAjU tATJA.

Oo cuipir cottjaojt) rrjóp ojtnj ’rjwAjp
A ClóbUAjl GU T)A 'OÁTJGA A CUmeAf CU5- 
AG, Tjfop fneAfAr T|Ú AT) 'OA'OAIT) lAt), 
acc ir cú at) bpejceAír) jr reÁpp; ]Apit- 
A)TT) opc TT)Á fre]CeAT)T) GÚ lOCG A]]l b)é 
ATT)’ T5t'í®)r)T)J^> 5° leAfÓÓAJ'Ó cú f, ó 
GÁJTT) CO f AX) A 5-CÓ)T) UAJC-

Cu)itjm “datjca e)le cusag. Oeui) tjo 
cojl leo, A5U)- 50 ro)itbi5)t> Oja éú Ajur
'O' ObA))V tfO|TAnjA]l.

Do cajia 'ÍJfleAf,
R- 2X]ac SeApjiAjS Sop-coT)'

O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
TORY.

LECTURE Y.
[Delivered June 19, 1856.]

(Continued, from p, 1O8.)

The following passage from the Rev. Dr. O' 
Conor's Stowe catalogue will show, among a thou 
sand others, how cautious we ought to be in recei
ving, as facts, opinions and observations on sub
jects of this difficult kind, written hurriedly, or 
without examination. In describing No. 8 of the 
Stowe collection of Irish manuscripts, page 50 of 
the catalogue, the writer says:

“Folio 50. An Irish chronicle of the kings of 
Connaught, from the arrival of Saint Patrick, with 
marginal notes by Mr. O’Conor of Belanagar. writ 
ten in 1727. This chronicle begins from the arri
val of Saint Patrick, and ends with [464. It was 
transcribed from the ancient manuscript of the 
Church of Kilronan, called The Book of Kilronan, 
to which the Four Masters affixed their approba
tion in their respective hands, as stated in this co
py, folio 28.19

Now it is plain that the reverend doctor has ad
ded to the words of his grandfather here, or that 
the latter, which is very improbable, wrote what 
was not the fact,—namely, that he drew his chro
nicle of Connacht kings, from the comiDg of Saint 
Patrick to the year 1464, from the Book of Kilro
nan, since we have it on the authority of the Four 
Masters that this book, not of the church of Kil
ronan, but of the O’Duigenanus of Kilronan, went 
no further back than the year 900, or nearly 500 
years after the coming of Saint Patrick.

To sum up, then, it would seem that this old 
manuscript in the Stowe collection, must be a 
fragment of one of the books which the Four Mas 
ters bad in their possession, namely, the book of 
the O’Mulconrys, which came from the earliest 
times down to the year 1505, and which was, pro- 
ably, added to afterwards, like the Annals of Uls
ter, down to its present conclusion ; or the Book 
fo the O’Duigenanns, of Kilronan ; and if the el
der O’Conor was correctly informed, and that he 
is correctly reported by his grandson, it was with
out any doubt the latter. We must observe, how
ever, that the elder O’Conor, in bis list of his own 
MSS., when he calls this book the Annals of Con
nacht, speaks of it as compiled in the Cistercian 
Abbey of Boyle.

It is remarkable too, that we lind in this book, 
at the end of the year 1410, the following entry,— 
“Marianusfilius Tethei O’Beirne submersis est on 
the 14th of the kalends October. Patin qei scrip- 
sit." Now there is little doubt that this •‘Patm*' 
was Padin [Padeen] O’Mulconry, the poet, who 
died in the yaer 1506.

Again, we find the name of Nicholas O’Mulcon- 
ry at the end of the year 1544, in such a position 
as to induce the belief that he was the writer of the 
preceding annal, or at least, as in the preceding 
case, of the concluding part of it. So that if the 
elder O’Conor be correct in his own written words, 
this book really consists of the Annals of Boyle, 
or else a fragment of the Book of the O’Mulconrys; 
but that book came down but to the year 1505. If 
we had the original manuscript to examine, it could 
be easily seen whether these were strange insert
ions or not; and I only desire to put tnese tacts 
on record here from O’Gorman’s transcript, ho
ping that they may be found hereafter useful to * 
some more favoured and accomplished investiga
tor.

To some of my hearers, the minute examination 
I have thought necssary to make before them, of 
the identity and authority of the several important 
manuscripts which have engaged our attention, 
may, perhaps, have seemed tedious. Yet it is not 
merely for the sake of thus recording in a perma
nent shape the information which I have collected 
on these subjects that I have taken this course. It 
is chiefly because the earnest student in this now 
almost untrodden path of historical inquiry (and I 
hope there are many among my hearers who des
ire to become earnest students of their country’s 
history), will find in the examples 1 am endeavou
ring to trace for him, of the mode in which alone 
our subject must be investigated, the best intro
duction to a serious study of it. And it is only by 
suoh careful canvass of authorities, by such jeal
ous search into the materials which have been ban 
ded down to us, that we can ever hope to separate 
the true from the false, and to lay a truly sound 
and reliable foundation for the superstructure of a 
complete history of Erinn. For the present, you 
will remember, .1 am occupied in giving you au ac
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count of the chief collections of annals or cbroni* 
cles in which the skeleton of the events of Gaedh- 
lic History is preserved with greater or less com
pleteness ; and that you may understand the value 
and extent of the reliable records of this kind that 
remain to us, it is the more necessary that I should 
go into some details, because there is no published 
account of, or guide to, this immense mass of his 
torical materials. But I will not neglect to point out 
to you also, how these dry records may be used in 
the construction of a true history, as vivid as in 
pictures of life, as accurate and trustworthy in its 
records of action. And before this short course 
terminates, I hope to satisfy you that collateral 
materials exist also in rich abundance, for the ill 
ustration ftnd completion of that history in a way 
fully as interesting to the general Irish reader as 
to the philologist or antiquarian.

LECTURE VI.
[Delivered June 26. 185G. J 

The Annals (continued). 7. The Chrom'cum Scot 
orum of Duald Mac Firbis. Of Mac Firbis, bis 
life and death, and his works. 8, The Annals of 
Lecain. t Of the Story of Queen Gormlaith. 9. 
The Annals of Clonmacnois.

If we followed exactly a cronological order, the 
next great record which should claim our attention 
would be the Aunals of the Four Masters ; but the 
impoitauce and extent of that great work demand 
at least, the space of an entire lecture ; and 1 shall, 
accordingly, devo’e the greater part of the preseut 
to the consideration of an almost contemporary 
compilation,—the last but one of those I have al 
ready named to you,—the Chronieuin Scotoruin of 
the celebrated Duald Mac Firbis(Dubhaltach mac 
Firbhisigh).

Of this chronicle there are three copies known 
to me to be in existence. One, the autograph, in 
the library of Trinity College, Dublin; and two 
in the library of the Royal Irish Academy. Of the 
latter, one is in the handwriting of John Conroy, 
whose name has been mentioned in a former lect
ure, in connection with this tract and the Annals 
of Tighernach; the second is a copy lately made 
in Cork, by Paul O’Longan, from what source I 
am not able to say with certainty, but I believe it 
to have been from a copy made by his graudfatber 
Michael O’Longan, in Dublin, about the year 1780, 
and if I am correct in this opinion, there are four 
copies in Ireland, besides any which the present 
O’Longans may have made and sold in England.

This chronicle has been already mentioned in 
onr account of the Annals of Tighernach, and as 
nothing of its history is known to me but what 
cau be gathered from the book itself, and the au
tograph (or Trinity College copy) is written, pro
ceed without further delay to the consideration of 
that manuscript.

The Trinity College MS. is written on paper of 
foolscap size, like that upon which the Aunals of 
Tighernach in the same volume are written, but 
apparently not so old. It is in the bold aud most 
accurate baud of Dubhaltach (sometimes called 
Duvald, Duald, or Dudley) Mac Firbis, the last 
of a long line of historians and chroniclers of Lec- 
ain Mac Fhirbhisigh, in the barony of Tir*Fhiach- 
radh, or Tireragh. in the county of Sligo.

Duald Mac Firbis appears to have been intend
ed for the hereditary profession of an antiquarian 
and historian, or for that of Fenechas or ancient 
native laws of the country (now improperly called

the Brehon Laws). To qualify him for either of 
these ancient and honourable professions, and to 
improve and perfect his education, young Mac Fir 
bis appears at an early age to have passed into 
Munster, and to have taken up his residence in the 
{School of law and history, then kept by the Mac 
/Egans, Lecain, in Ormond, in the present county 
of Tipperary. He studied also for some time, ei
ther before or this, but I believe after, in Barren, 
in the present county of Clare, at the not less dis
tinguish ed literary and legal school of the O’Dav- 
orens ; where we find him, with many other yoUDg 
Irish gentlemen, about the year 1595, under the 
presidency of Donnell O’Davoren.

The next place in which we meet Mac Firbis is 
in the college of 8aint Nicholas, in the ancient 
town of Galway; where he compiled his large and 
comprehensive volume of Pedigrees of ancient Ir
ish and Norman families, in the year 1650.

The autgrapb of this great compilation is now 
in the possession of the Earl of Roden, and a fac
simile copy of it was made by me for the Royal I- 
rish Academy in 1836. Of this invaluable work, 
perhaps the best and shortest description that 1 
could present you with, will be the simple transla 
tion of the Title prefixed to it by the author, which 
ruus as follows:

‘‘The Branches of Relationship and the Genea
logical Ramifications of every Colony that took 
possession of Eiinn, traced from this time up to 
Adam (excepting only those of the Fomonans, 
Lochlanns. and Saxon*Galls, of whom we, howev
er, treat, as they have settled in the country); to
gether with a S&nctilogium, and a Catalogue of 
the Monarchs of Erinu ; and finally, an Index, 
which comprises, alphabetical order, the surnames 
and the remarkable places mentioned in this book, 
which was compiled by Dubhaltach Mac Firbhis
igh, of Lecain, 1650.

“Although the above is the customary way of 
giving titles to book at the present time, we will 
not depart from the following custom of onr ances 
tors, the ancient summary custom, because it is 
the plainest; thus :

“The place, time, author, and cause of writing 
this book, are:—the place, the College of St. Ni
cholas, in Galway ; the time, the time of the reli
gious war between the Catholics of Ireland and the 
Heretics of Ireland, Scotland, and England, parti 
cularly the year 1650 ; the person or author, Dub- 
baltacb, the son of Gilla Isa Mor Mac Firbhisigh, 
historian, etc., of Lecain Mac Firbis, in Tireragh, 
on the Moy * and the cause of writing the book is, 
to increase the glory of God, and for the informa
tion of the people in general.*’

It was to Dr. Petrie that the Council of the Roy 
al Irish Academy entrusted the care of having a 
copy of this book made, which I have just alluded 
to; and, afterwards, on the occasion ot laying that 
copy before them, he read an able paper, which is 
published in the eighteenth volume of the Trans
actions of the Academy, on the character and his
toric value of the work, and of the little that w?s 
known of the learned author’s history.

In the course of his remarks, this accomplished 
writer says ; “To these meagre facts I can only 
add that of his death, which, as we learn from 
Charles CVConor, was tragical,—for this last ot 
the Mac Firbises was unfortunately murdered at 
Dnutlin, in theoounty of Sligo, n the year 1670, 
The circumstances connected witn this event were 
known to that gentleman, but a proper respect for 
the feelings of the descendants of the murderer,
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who was a gentleman of the country, prevented 
him from detailing them. They are, however, gtill 
remembered in the district in which it occurred, 
but I will not depart from the example set me, by 
exposing them to public light.**

It was quite becoming Dr. Petrie*s characteris
tic delicacy of feeling to follow the cautious silence 
of Mr. OGonor in relation to this fearful crime. 
Now, however, there can be no offence or impro
priety towards any living person, in putting on re 
cord, in a few words, the brief and simple fact of 
the cause of this murder, as preserved in the living 
local tradition of the country.

Mac Pirbis was then under the ban of the penal 
laws, and, consequently, a marked and almost de 
fenceless man in the eye of the law, whilst the 
friends of the murderer enjoyed the full protection 
of the constitution. He must have beei\ then past 
his eightieth year, and he was, it is believed on hig 
way to Dublin, probably to visit Robert, the son 
of Sir James Ware. He took np bis lodging for the 
night in a small house in the little village of Dun 
Flin, in his native county. While sitting and rest
ing himself in a little room off the shop, a young 
gentleman, of the Crofton family, came in, and be 
gan to take some liberties with a young woman 
who had care of the shop. She, to check his free
dom, told him that he would be seen by the old 
gentleman in the next room ; npon which, in a sud 
den rage, he snatched np a knife from the counter, 
rushed furiously into the room, and plunged it in
to the heart of Mac Firbis. Thus it was that, at 
the hand of a wanton assassin, this great scholar 
closed his long career,—the last of the regularly 
educated and most accomplished masters of the 
history, antiquities, laws and language of Erinn.

But to return.
Beside his important genealogical work, Mac 

Firbis compiled two others of even still greater va
lue, which unfortunately are not now known to 
exist; namelv, a Glossry of the Ancient Laws of 
Erinn ; a Biographical Dictionary of her ancient 
writers and most distinguished literary men. Of 
the former of these, I have the good fortune to dig 
cover a fragment in the Dublin University (class 
3. 5. 30) ; but of the latter, I an not aware that 
any trace has been discovered. There are five oth
er copies of aucient glossaries iu Mac Firbis’s band 
writing preserved in the Dublin University libra
ry (all in H. 2. 15). Of this, one is a copy of Cor- 
mac’s Glossary, another a copy of his tutor Dodu- 
ell Davoren*s own Law Glossary, compiled by him 
about the year 1595 ; beside which, separate frag
ments of three Derivative Glossaries, as well as a 
fragment of an ancient Law Tract, with the text, 
gloss, and commentary properly arranged and ex
plained.

(To be continued)

79 Pearl st. New York, Nov. 25. *91.
Editor GaoJhal.

Dear Sir.—Inclosed please find one year’s subscrip 
tion for the Gael, to be forwarded to the following 
8chools in Ireland as an encouragement to teach and 
learn the glorious old language of their country, the 
only real sigu of their nationality and the only bond 
that can hind and unite them ; and we all know that 
in unity there is strength. If the Irish everywhere 
spoke the grand old tongue of the Fionas they need 
not long he asking “favors that they *11 never get** 
from either Gladstone or Balfour. I was horn and 
brought up near KTlarney. Our Norrises belonged 
formerly in the,County Cork, near Mitchelistgw». I

picked the above schools [they are given under “Sen 
timents’* | from the list of Irish teachers in the Gael 
for October 1890, as being the nearest to my friends 
in Cork and Kerry. I wish I could afford to send 
the Gael to every Irish teaching teacher in Ireland. 
Teachers will please acknowledge receipt.

Yours truly,
Thomas D. Norris.

THE BRETTk MAIDS OF BROOKLYN, 
By P. A. Dougher. 

(Copy-right reserved).

Young men and maidens now in piime,
Pay attention to my rhyme,

Don’t laugh or scoff with envy smile 
While I praise the maids of Brooklyn.

Hurra my hoys get ready soon,
For the country or the honeymoon, 
They*re going to leave the first of June, 
And bid good-bye to Brooklyn.

On the first of Jane at break of day,
With trunks and trinkets packed away,

Off to the country hills to stay
Three long months from Brooklyn.

Hurra my boys etc.

Such shaking hands and pogs gotloer 
I am sure yon never seen before 

As the Ferry is steamiDg from the shore,
And they recede from Brooklyn.

Hurra my hoys, etc.

[t would do you good to hear them biDg,
With accomplishments of music ring,

And carry time on the new heebspring 
That*s paten*d late in Brooklyn,

Hurra my boys, etc.

When you meet them with an ox*straw*ride,*
They never hoot, jeer nor chide,

But invite yon take a seat beside 
A charming maid from Brooklyn.

Hurra my boys, etc.
Take them to a ball or fair,

There is none with them you could compare, 
They’re g-nteel, modest, well behaved,

Thofce pretty maids of Brooklyn.
Hurra my boys, etc.

The city boys I would advise,
If they my counsel don*t despise, 

l*d give them a tip to compromise,
Or they T1 get left in Brooklyn.

Hurra my boys, etc.

Now to conclude and end my rhyme,
Please excuse me for the time,

I’m sure there is one for me inclined,
Although she lives in Brooklyn.

Hurra my boys, get ready soon,
For the country or the honeymoon, 
They*re returning home this afternoon— 
Three cheers again for Brooklyn.

* Ox straw-ride is very much used here in the 
country, and the sport very much indulged in by 
city people, i-e., farmers* wagons are fixed up with 
straw so that fifty persons gap be seated and dr&'.vn
by oxen.
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D’eo^At) StjAC 2ljl, ájit»eArpo5 

ÓUAttJA.

1 0 é|jte rtio cpojte,
Hf Aojb)t)tj tiujc,
DÁ bpórj A5UT bAO^Al 
2t]fi ceo|tA]t] "oo ixjJeAcc ;
0 'tj ceu'D-uA]|i,
Da CAt])5 Ati c-euj 
2115 buAileA-ó At] te>
RA]b frlAIC Aft 5-CJ rJJ'Í>T*A

^iancAé.
2 Do f A5AflC AftÚT),

Co TTlOTtAIÍIAll C)Út),
Le nj-boécA]b,
5leAim Asur fierce;
2lcc seup A5ur ceArjt),
2I]Aíl bUAG T)A UftAT},
’N aSaií) tjo t)An)A-D 

5aU-da.
3 0 éjtte ttio cjiojte

Mf Aoibmti t)U)G
óljl GÁ eojATJ, VO fAOJ,
’Sati uai5 a lujtie
’S 5Ujl A5Ur CAOJt)

2lt)i) Nepin ;
Do fqle A’r t>o friAOTt,
Do ajiti eA]*po5 vfojt,
■plAIC AP 5-C1T)1*rA 

JÚTJGAÓ.

4 Déi'ó a Aitijtr) 50 T>eo 
21 rw Ap 5PÁ-6 pfop-beo 
5At) T51C tJA CO-DAl

atn cotitjAe;
V a A’r a ceofl
acÁ A3A)nn soróiu
flAIG All S-CItllCpA 

p )ÚT]GAÓ.

5 t)é)t ceAt)5A ’rj 5aoj*aI 
2115 Piril "0° T5eul
C]A bft)5 e ’n ájg a 

2ij-béiG> rinn 
Dmt) *T 'DOttiA]t) njóp 
Raoj sleArit) i]a i)-T)eoit 
a ÁiT5® *iiir 

éiiteAtin.

eojAI Ua Cfitpuil,

ELEGY to JOHN McHALE, 
Arohbiahop o! Tuam.

(TraisJated from the Iriih poem,—J. J. 0 .)

1 Oh Erin my loved one, 
Unhappy thy lot,
Now danger and sorrow 
Surround thee,
Since that hour death came 
To quench the life-flame 
Of a Prince of our Race,

, Ever worthy!
2 He, the Priest, well esteemed 

So gentle and meek
To the poor
Of the valley and mountain ; 
But eager and bold 
To the foe of the fold 
As e’er was Bran,
The swift wolf-dog.

3 „ Oh Erin my loved one,
Unhappy thy lot.
For the Priest of the West,
In the tomb —
Lies at rest;
While sore is the weeping 
’Round Nephin.
He, the poet and guide,
The hierarchy’s pride,
A prince of our Race,

Ever worthy!
4 His name shall endure 

In our love, ever pure.
Without ceasing or sleep,
In green Connae.
In music and song,
Thy fame we’ll prolong,
Oh prince of our Race,

Ever worthy!
5 And the tongue of the Gael 

Thy story shall tell,
In climes where e’er 

He wanders;
To the distant poles 
Of the sea-girt earth]
In this lower valley ol sorrows, 
Thy memory he’ll fondly cher

ish— [land and sea,
’Till thy name shall ring o’er 

In paeans of triumpl when we 
’re free!!!
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Chicago, Oct. 23. 1891.

My Dear Mr. Logan,
I send this little poem to the Gael written in 

honor of him who was styled, The lion of the fold 
of Jnda. Because I revere the memory of odp 
who did much for our Race and Language, and 
who lived and died a sterling patriot.

John J. Carroll.
Some Hard Nuts For The “Apostate* Irishman 

To Crack.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 6. *91. 
Editor of The Gael.

Dear Sir,—I noticed considerable remarks in the 
Gael from time to time about the decrease of the 
Irish language, and the Irish Catholic population 
in America. Some will sav this is the reason, and 
some will say that is the reason : hut the common 
sense view of the matter in to cultivate Celtic lit
erature and throw theBsoWo which gives us noth
ing bnt contenton, where it belongs.

Dear friends, this continued discussioQ is a very 
grave question and requires a good deal of consid
eration in all its forms. Now mv good friends, 
there are a great many who think there is only one 
side to this question, commonly known as aposta- 
ov. That is the religions view. Everv one who 
hears of an apostate feels like sending him to the 
eternal regions because he abandons his faith.

Friends, let me ask von whether you have any 
more right to send a person to the eternal regions 
for losing the practice of his faith than you would 
for the abandonment of his native language, or for 
disrespecting his native country! Please consider 
♦his side of the qnestiop a little more and there will 
be no great difficulty in solving the problem

In the first place, there are people who forget 
that their language is of anv importance because 
tvrauts succeeded in crushing it for a time, and in 
stead of proudly defauding their melodious lang
uage. contrary to their national characteristies, 
thev hang their heads iu shame and oowardly ab
andon it to the enemy, and recognize the tyrant’s 
might.
Oh dear friends of ancient, glory, is this the view of 
our grand sires of how to he practical and logical ; 
and is there any evidence of where they abandon
ed their religion or forsook their language in ord
er to be prized as a more intellectual People f Now 
T am convinced that, this is the kind of intellect 
which caused so much apostaev both religiously 
and lingualisticallv amongst the people of our 
once glorions little island. It can be seen at, a 
glance that the children who prire in this manner 
*re laying the foundation of apostacy.

When we cultivate our language and literature 
we shall have a different opinion of what constit
utes an intellectual Irishman. Has not our gracious 
motherland given us strength and vigor unsurpass 
ed by anv of the nations; philologists and schol. 
ars, artists and soldiers. What, then, should w 
be ashamed of f Preserve the language and throe 
its usage all the other requirements will follow.

Yours truly,
Patrick Cronin. 

THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.
AU—Mobile, F. M’Oosker. Mr M’Oosker is de„ 

jighted at ttj* prospeats of the eUfrotypa pl^u.

Col—Red Mouutain, J Kennedy, Chas. C Coll, 
per Mr. Kennedy, who sends $5. for himself and 
£6. from Mr. Coll. Maoy more like these Irishmen 
and the Gael would be weekly, and all over th6 
world.

Conn—Waterbary, Ed. Hoban.
8 Dak—Lead City, Peter J Clancy.
Ill—Chicago, Rev. John J Carroll, a liberal do

nation to help the movement.
Is—Burlington, J Hagerty, one of the old guard
Kan—Lincoln, Godfrey Downey.
Mass—Belmont, T J Coghlan.
Mich—Ferry, M S Hines, per M Downey.
Neb—Fort Omaha, Ed. J Hickey.
N J—Rutherford, Wm. H McLees.

N Y—Brooklyn, Mrs. Barton, J Mullany, J. Kane 
per P Hanbury, N Y—Cohoes, .1 Barnes, another 
true Gael—Greenfield, P A Dougher. again (friend 
Dougher wishes to see the Gael with a millioa sub 
sribers. Possibly you may not be disappointed, 
friend, all the signs point that way now ; electrici
ty is a mighty propelling force )—City ( this list 
was mislaid or it would have appeared sooner), 
Catherine M Hanhnrv, John F. Hanbury, Patrick 
J Curran, James J Cody, J O’Connor, J Hacket, 
(all $ subs.) per P Hanbury. (You, “Sections, — 
on the Leading File, Right Form Into Line l)

O— Lowelleville, M Corcoran.
Pa—Ashley, M Ward, and Pitsburg, Thomas J 

Madigan—these two Irishmen are too good to be 
separated by a (—), hence, we didn’t—Phila. Miss 
Mary Mahoney (plar na mban )

Tex—Fort Hancock, J Clifford (another $25.0° 
weekly Gael)—Palestine, M McDonough.

Utan—Salt Lake City, J H Durkin, Frank Lea- 
nord, per D A Coleman, who is always heard from 
“Where’er he roams7* ; P Cronin, seen elsewhere,
Canada—Cornwall, Rev. N MacNish, B.D., LL.I) 
who has written a paper ( which was read before 
the Philological Section of the Canadian Institute) 
on the Language of the Ombrian Tablets, in which 
he demonstrates, without room for cavil, that the 
language is Gaelic. In this research, the learned 
Doctor merits the gratitude of Scotch and Irish a- 
like. We shall publish the proof in a near future 
issue, when we can do the matter justice—Sheen- 
boro7 Rev. M Shalloe, whose hand is always liber
al.
Ireland—Cork Model School, F Cronin—Carriga- 
uima, P. Lehane, per Capt. T D Norris, N Y. 
—Donegal—Donegal, Rev P Cassidy, P P—Kil- 
car, Rev, P Logue, P P—Cognish, P Murray, N 
Teacher, Francis Carr, all per J Kennedy, Red 
Mountain, Colorado—Gweedore, Rev. J McFad- 
den—Middleton, Rev. A McNellis, Maurice Coll 
—Latterkenny. Convent of the Sisters of Charity, 
per Charles C Coll, Red Mountain, Col.

We need say nothing about Donegal, Irishmen 
hail from there ! But, where, O, where, is Tipp
erary f Has the Sassanaoh subdued them at last ? 
Aye, and other boastful counties, too. Were it not 
for the gallant Major Maher we should give Tip
perary a laying out ; but his labors iu the Gaelic 
cause cover a multitude of his county’s sins.

Up to the present, Donegal takes the lead. 
—Kerry—Killarney, P O,Connell—Kilgarven, P 
Buckley—Masterguihy, P Sugrue, also, per Capt. 
Nprrii, who means to make his notions tally with



hig words in the Gaelic cause—Caherdermot, .T O’ 
Sullivan—Milltown, T McSweeny, per J Clifford, 
Fort Hancock, Texas, who is, also, mindful of hie 
native home. All the above are certificated N S. 
Teachers, and get two copies each for their Gaelic 
pupils.
Scotland—Ayrshire—Garyine, R^v. Fr O’Sbangh- 
nessy, ner C C Coll, Red Mountain, Col.

THE ARYAN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

Bv the late
V. Rev. U. J. Canon Bourke, P. P.

Rome few doz^n conies of this work are for sale 
hv Mr. P. Hanhnrv, No. 55 E. 104th street, New 
York City, price, free by mail, $2.

This is the grandest work ever published on the 
Irish race and language, and Oaels should secure 
a copy of it, for $20. may not be able to bny one 
in the near future.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled 8ince the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
whose sons died from effect of army service are in
cluded. If you wish your claim speedily and suc- 
sessfully prosecuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, D. C.

F. M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM A GAS FITTING & FIX 

TURE8.
BKtf" All our Work Warranted,

8t., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 a 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Hac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

Scientific American 
Agency for

Patents
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENT8 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN a COnail Broadway, New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

.feimtifir American
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in tho 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly S3.00 a year; $1.50 tlx months. Address MUNN X CO., 
TO9U4BJ5B3,361 Broadway, New York,

Miss Maggie Harte. Muskegon, Mich. Mr Jerh. 
Moynihan, Cohoes, N Y., Mr P J Clancy, Lead 
City, S Dak., and J J Hughes, Phiia. Pa., and 
Wm O’Gorman, jr. Youngstown, N Y, send perfect 
answers to the last problem, with the formula 
fully worked out thus,—

x pins y equal 4x divided by y ; 
x minus y equal 2i divided by y.

Cleal of fractions, (i) xy plus y squared equal 4x, 
(2) xy minus y „ „ 2x,

Add— 2xy equal 6x ;
Divide by x,—2y equal 6 ; y eqnal 3.

And (1), x plus 3 equal 4x divided by 3 
Clear of fractions, 3x pins 9 eqnal 4x ;
Equate,—minus x equal minus 9 :
Change signs,— x eqnal 9.—Q, E. D.

Would it be too much to assume that no journal 
published to-day has so enlightened a constituen
cy as The Gael9 Asa whole, and without excep
tion, we shall wager on it.—It has one cardinal, 
eight bishops, over two hundred priests, lawyers, 
and M.Ds., and the balance of itB subscribers com
posed largely of such as the above mathematicians.

We regret our want of proper types for these 
problems.

We give an easy one this time,—A man being 
asked how old he was answered.— 
uIf my age be doubled and the half and the quar
ter, more by one year, added to it. I shall be one 
hundred years.’* How old was he £

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mtb. 
Winslow’s SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cares wind oolic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.
City and Suburban Property, Houses & Lots» 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, sin 
gly or in plots ; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 178 acres, in Sullivau, Co.^N. Y.

A neat nine-room cottage, standing on an acre 
of ground, in New London. Conn.—price, $4,000.

RATES oi COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting - f per oeoit
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500, 1 m
Country Property ...................... 2.50 f* M
Southern & Western Property.......5 * M
Iffk. No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

3/. J, Logan

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Loans FtgotialetL


